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Irarl<illsorrs cliscrrsc lP l)l is rstintated
to at1ecr l.l millio n.\mericals. No

cure has bccn found for PD, irnd Llie

present trcatment optio[s are ofir]Il
incllecti\,e and usLlallv tclllporary. Pl)
js r:arrsed b\,the nalfunction ancl

dcath of cclls in tlie tlralanrrrs

olthe brail u'hich proctices a

neur otr ansnritter callcd dopamine;
reducecl lcr c'ls ol'tlopauiine carLse

sYnplonrs sLrch irs tre]nors, rigiaiit\,
ancl imbalalce.

Ansu'ering Lhe call to this terljblt
clebilitating cliscasr', NF\\l s global
in\'{rs1igaIions pr'ograrrl has i.lentiiicd
st'r'cral nolel cornplemenlart anrl
.r t--t.,rri\p ..1 .,rl t \\ rr, :1 i..
that havL. cnicrgcd ott-'r'lhe last

sevctal rtirrs and r.hich hat'e shorr,n

pronrisc fol trcattleut olPD. \lanl
o I thcsc Cr\Xl therapies ar e suppor lcrl
bY patient testinonials regar iIing
their safetr, ellectir cnt:ss, and

exceptional prorlisc. TIrct $'ork ltt
largcling (he loul mechanisms
lesponsible lbr- the delelopnicnr lln(l
r:linical progressiol of PD, ll :

l)ecreasillg neLirollitl irrfl ammati0rr,
oridarir e stress, anrl cell deatlt

Lrcrcasing clopanine fulction

Rcs torirg rhlthln of neural circujts
irrd sl napse lirnclions

. Lr .i s e 111.',;. ....rr.r .".. .

tha r rrinric I)l) s\'ntptonts

Tltc iollouitig thclapt ricscriplions arr-:

t'r c elptecL tionr a conrplchr'nsive rultitr t

conpleted l)\'\I-ANL The rrlolt. rrhich
ircludes \( i,.ntitic discussiotls. casc

studics, and published reterences, is

ir\ irilllblc in its lt titeL\ a1 \\ \\'\\:nf{ul.ot g.

p lcsla FllectromagDetic l herapv
oIiginated at thc Dcrno( rillrs Ilni\ er-
sit\ o1 Ih racc in (lr('('( c, \\fiere l)l)
patjents aro l)('in!l lr-r'att'rl n'ith len
u'eali elt.cLlorragnct jc iiclcls olton
\\'ith rctttarkallle succcss. '\ tcanr o1'

( ir cek sciertists cliscoi r.rcd 1r'L'11r t'r L !
specltic ab]lornralitir:s in ffC br ajn

wale signal-\ ol sLrl)jccls diallnoscLl

\rith l)lf. Ther hale found impr oi c

rncn l in s\'nrlttotrs \rith usc ofspccitic
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electromagnetic frcquencies (EMFs)

which are thought to balance patients'
br'ain n ar e lbnorn n liries bv rer iving
the brain's melatonin and rlopamine
synthesis, This non invasjve therapy
has been reported to produce improve-
mcnts in other aspects ofthe disease.

5]mapt ic" Electromagnetic Device i5

rnarketed in accordance with FDA

'egularioit( lor the Ireatmenl olpaill.
However, the coulpanyhas fi.equently
noted that after the use olthe device,
patients also achieved positiye results
in the reliel of PD. The con]pany hypo-
tlre'ize: rhar the synapt;c technolug]
induces electronic impulses that ascend
to higher brain centels, producing
secretion of neurotransmitters. These
neurotransmitters may be filtered into
tlre bloodsrlearl and delirered ro sire,
n here theit absence has created the
conditions for PD.

Striatal Enhancement is a formula
containing nutrients known to support
the fllnction of a region ofthe bmin with
a high concenuation ofdopamine pro-
ducing neurons. fhe main components
ofthe Striatal Enltancen]ent Formula are
the antioxidant L-glutathione and the
neurotransnitter enhancing herbs,
'\lucuna pruriens"and "Rhodiola
crenulata': They are bolstered by other
nutrients and vitamins that are known
ro \uppofl rhe doparnine narhlray, in
the brain. The Striatal Enhancement
Formula is pr.ovided as an oral spray, to
t., r ilirars,l6.orO'1on: ingredienr. ale

lurtheI enhanced with a patenteai laser
process that furrh er facilitates
absorption ofnutrients in tissue.

Holistic Biotech Protocol is a dietary
approach to the treatment ofpD
dereloped br Dr. Am) qrron yacko.

The protocol involves the removai
ofexcitotoxin triggers from the dietl
excitotoxins are neurotransmitters
(such as glutamate or aspartate) tltat
can excite the nerves to death when
their levels are not regulated properly.
The protocol also calls for supplements
to stop the inflanmatory process
created by the excitotxins, as \,vell as

repail the damage and generate neNe
groMh. In addition, Dr. yasko uses
proprietary RNA molecules as a norr
toxic dietaty supplement to reduce
neural inflamation and aid in the
detoxification of metals.

AT-I0l is a motion platform bed with
a motorized, state-of the-art, patented
technology that moves the body repet
itively, vibrating the patient from head
to foot. Tltis action improves limited
mobility and impaired circulation. The
bed vibrates between 120 to 180 times
per minute, which is within the safetv
standards recommended by the ISO
(International Organization for
Standardization) international
regulatory body. The treatment has the
potential to mitigate PD symptoms bv
promoting a nitric oxide (NO) induced
regulation ol a gene cs\ocialed w llr
inflammation and disease. This is

supported by studies legarding nitric
oxide's (NO) impact on cell signaiing,
rr hiL h er rred rhe J99B \obel pr-ze in
Medicine, and animal studies
conducted at Mt. Sinai Hospital.

Samento Supplement is an herbal
medication recenlly repotted to
ameliorate Parkinson-like s}mptoms
cru.ed b\ L\ mr'di\eJ\e. l( i\ a biojug-
ically potent variety ofthe rnedicinal
plant cdled Uncarla tomentosa, (Cat's
Claur. Samento's ptoprietary formula
does not contain TOA itetracyclic
oxindole alkaloid), $'hich inhibits the
natural beneflts ofthe her.b on rhe
immune system. Thus, Sanento exerts
a more potent restorative effect on thc
human immune svstem, tqhiclt reduces
neural inflamnation and oxidative
stress. Furthermore, Samento is
potentized using minerals charged with
specific fiequencies using a patented
der..ice developed bv a Russian scientjst.

These innovative approaches clearly
demonstrate the potential for better
treatments for Parkinson's disease. lt is
essential for research to continue on
therapies such as these, so that patients
every,rvhere can benefit. please contact
NFAM (305 358 9700) to learn how you
can support research that will help us
pave the way for new and better
treatments for Palkinson's disease. {;
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NFAM Resenncn HrcHrrcHr:

ln November, N FAIVI completed the
year one grant activities to screen
clinical practices and evaluate
therapies that have direct relevance
for U.S. military readiness (le, easily

administered, portable treatments

for acute and chronic pain, wound

healing). Over the past year, N FAI\,4

screened 11 clinical practices (that

used electromagnetic, acupuncture,

and other approaches), and
completed three f ield investigation/
retrospective studies. From these
studies, N FAI\4 found two electro-
magnetjc devices that appear to
offer immediate and long-term pain

relief: Electro Pressure Regen-

eration Therapy (EPRT) and the PAP

lon l\.4agnetic lnductor (PAPlMl).

These energy devices deliver a
pulsed electromagnetic field to the

cells and increase circulation and

the flow of nutrients, among other
hypothesized actions, to accelerate
healing. The third field study

examined the use of direct micro-

current plus silver plated nylon

dressing for wound healing for
patients suffering from severe burns.

Finally, in collaboration with the

Samueli Institute, NFAI\,4 managed

a clinical study evaluating auricular

acupuncture for patients presenting

with acute pain in the emergency

room setting at a military hospital.

The study was based on scientific
data showing that acupuncture
stimulates the release of endorphins
(endogenous opioids) for an

analgesic effect. The study f ndings

wil be published soon.

For year 2, NFAI\,4 has proposed

several outcome studies to evaLuate

the therapies identified in year 1.

Since military personnel spend

"Tl?e ltllll-CAM pnnsram allows

FdFArutr Eo tue th8 cvs$ and ears

t|f lhs fiAlvltiB0d and t0 s0llect

reliaue data on !ow-eost

com0lementary anal

alternat!ue lhenapie$ tBr a

nange sf hBalth concer[ls"

limited time on the battlefield, our
site visits and field investigations will

be expanded to include therapies for
non-battlefield health concerns that

confront soldiers and veterans. The

IVIILCAN/I program allows NFAIVI to be

the eyes and ears of the CAIM field

and to collect reliable data on low-

cost CAI\I therapies for a range of
health concerns.



Mone NFAM Resenncn Hrcnuonrs:

In 1999, cardiovascular disease contrr
buted to onc-third olglobal deaths, and
by 2010, is estimatedto be the leading
ca urc o I r lea th in developirg colI r trjer.
Currently, 4.7 million Americans are

afflicted with heart failure, approx
imately 1.5% olthe population.
(American Heart Association 200 11.

Patients with heart failure account ibr
aboul 1.000.000 ho.piral adrni.'iou.
annually. One-third ofsuch patients are

readnitted within 90 days. Although
progres.lras been rrrade irrrlre neat

ment ofhcart failure, the overall annual
mortality is 2070. If NFAM's study shor,vs

tlrat tltc IM tlrerai'y ir lrenciicirrl, rl- is

tleatmeDt has the poLcntial 0f
becoming a lou, cost tteatment tbr
millions suffering fron heart disease.

Cantron Anti-Oxidant Formula

Cantron is a nutritional formula that
has been used by urore than 20,000

cancer patients with reports of safcty

and potential benefil. Thc formulatjon

Planned Clinical Pilot Studies:The E
Machine Electromagnetic Therapy

The rapidly developing field of
electromagnetjc IEMJ medicine bridges
scientific principles of biologv and
physics to create novel treatments for
chronic and acute health conditions. It
is believed that "energy nedicine" is the
nedicine ofthe future and will be at the
forefiont of allopathic medicine. NFAM

acknowledges the potential for energy

medicine and is taking the lead in
investigating these approaches, as

illurtrated b) our M ILCA V acrivirics.

NFAM has developed a clinical protocol
to test an EM device for heart disease,

and has recently obtained approval by
an ad hoc scientific review committee
(Step 7 see Research Methods articleJ.

The E machine delivers non-invasive,
transcutaneous electrical stimulation
using a square waveform pulse. The

emitting pulse modulates the vibra-
tional fiequencie' oI biological mole

cule. and modifies cellular acrivitie5

EM therapies are non-invasive

approaches that influence the systemic
defense and repair mechanisms ofthe
body, Several case reports ofpatients
using the E machine therapy suggest

dramatic improvement in heart
lunction and related symptoms.

Alter NFAM Board approval, as well as

Institutional and International Review

Board approvals, the pilot studywill
collect preliminary data on the benefits
ofthe E machine treatment for patients
with advanced cardiovascular disease

who are receiving care at the National
Heart Institute in Lima, Peru.

*
,
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r un la ir\ \'it,1llt;n\, rn it te ril l\, ,i nd I
propdetary blend of organic compounds.

I)espjte the \,videspread use and poten
tial ofCantron, no clinical research has
becn conducted b assess thc elficacy.
NFAX{ has finalizcd a clinical protocol
to asscss the safety and potential
benclit ofCantron for patients $dth
advanced prostate cancer, and the
studv has becn approvcd by our ad
hoc scientific review group (Step 7
see Research Process). llfunded and
approved by the N|AM Board, the
clinical study r,r'ill be conducted at
the tsahamas Comprehcnsive Cancer
(-entre in Nassau Bahamas by an
international team of medical
researchers and clinicians.

ln 2004, over 230,000 rncn will be
diagnosed ,,^,'ith prostate cancer, ancl
nearly 30,000 ]ncr \,vjll die from rhe
disease. After lung cancer, prostate
cancer is the leading cause of cancer-
rclated deaths among men in the U.S.
In the Bahamas, prostate cancer iS the
rnost cotlrnton tumor among men and
in 2001, was responsibic for 29%
percent ofall male cancer deaths.
(.antron is a nutritional formula 20
rilnes less toxic than aspirin and costs
about $30 a nonth. Wirh finding,
\FAX'I's studl' could porentialhr be the
catalyst needed to fu)11, rer"rr.tr urrO
develop this non-invasive, low cost
treatment tbr prostate and other
cancers. 
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HOMEoPATHY cAN HELP US UNDERSTAND ENERGY MEDICINE AND
ELECTFIOMAGNETIC TECHNOLOGY

As a follow up to his scientific article on homeopathy and

electromagnetic devices, NFAM Medical Advisor, Thomas

Firor, MD, has completed a second article for NFAM

cuffentlyposted on w"wwnfam.org. In this article, Dr.

Firor continues his scientific exploration of

electromagnetic devices and energy medicine. lr the

world of energy medicine, EMF and electronic devices

have promised the transmission of energy in such a way

as to create varying heath effects on the human body.

Due to a lack ofresearch and consistent verification of

specific effects, coherent theories are still developing. In

part II of this series, Dr. Firor discusses the potential of

this movement. $
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